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INTRODUCTIONS



About ALAN

• History – Founded in July 2017

• ALAN is hosted under the umbrella of the Leukemia Patient Advocates

Foundation (LePAF), a patient-led, charitable, non-profit foundation based in

Switzerland.
– Its mission is to improve the lives and survival of patients affected by leukemia and other hematological

malignancies.

– In order to improve the life and survival rates of leukemia patients worldwide and in order to support their

relatives, the foundation offers an international platform for the education of and the exchange between patients

advocates as well as their organizations.

– The foundation cooperates with the most influential players that deal with the research and therapy of

hematological cancers as well as healthcare policy and patient advocacy.

– The foundation acts as a legal entity for four self-sustained patient advocacy networks

• CML Advocates Network (CMLAN)

• MPN Advocates Network (MPNAN)

• CLL Advocates Network (CLLAN)

• Acute Leukemia Advocates Network (ALAN)

https://www.lepaf.org/


About ALAN

• ALAN is: 

– an independent global network of patient organisations

– dedicated to changing outcomes of patients with acute leukemia

– by strengthening patient advocacy 

• It aims to: 

– build capacity in the members of the network - deliver tailored services to acute 

leukemia patients and carers on the national level

– join forces between organisations across countries – e.g. on the policy and 

research level



About ALAN

• As a growing network, ALAN has to ensure that relevant documentation is in 

place to ensure business continuity and sustainability of the organization

– Create / Formalize and implement: 

- Governance

- Operating Rules

- Code of conduct and Ethical Framework

- Procedures and policies

- Business continuity plan

– Ensure GDPR compliance.

– Submission of the EMA application when ALAN meets the criteria to do so.

– Strengthen collaboration with other networks on european and international levels



About ALAN

• Current Steering Committee

• Are you interested in joining the Steering Committee? Let us know ! 



About ALAN

• New team member – Rian Harvey

– Joining the team at the start of 2022. Rian is a young, energetic and enthusiastic professional. Actively seeking

change within the ‘cancer community.’

– He was diagnosed with AML in his early teens, and unfortunately relapsed. He then faced a nervous wait to find

a Stem Cell donor to save his life. Fortunately, a match on the register was found, giving him a second chance.

– Rian, now uses that second chance to advocate, raise awareness and educate through his social media

platforms (The L Card).

– In his words, he prides himself on his ‘ability to create engaging and educational content, whilst directly

connecting to readers and followers with a story that feels all too familiar to some.’



ALAN’s activities are:
➢ Patient-led
➢ Collaborative
➢ Evidence-based 



ALAN 2022 ACTIVITIES – UPDATE

Zack Pemberton-Whiteley – Chair of ALAN
Samantha Nier – Network Manager



Expand network, grow ALAN presence

• Established social media presence

→ Follow us 

• Twitter @AcuteLeuk

• Linkedin @acute-leukemia-advocates-network/

• Facebook @ALANacuteleuk

• Instagram @alan_acuteleuk

• Quaterly Newsletter 

• Website Up to date and used as a reference website

• Members https://acuteleuk.org/membership/members/

https://twitter.com/AcuteLeuk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/acute-leukemia-advocates-network/
https://www.facebook.com/ALANacuteleuk
https://www.instagram.com/alan_acuteleuk/
https://acuteleuk.org/membership/members/


Grow engagement with existing ALAN members 

• While we have been developing the ALAN network,
it is important that we grow the engagement with
the existing members, who are the voice of the
acute leukemia patients and their families on
national level.

– Regular individual meetings with member
organizations

– Involvement in projects / ALAN activities

– Encourage existing groups to expand
activities/ focus in acute leukemia

• Advocate Development Program
https://acuteleuk.org/project/ADP

– Support on national level where needed.

– Help member organizations to build strong
and sustainable organization, making most of
resources utilization and strengthening acute
leukemia representation.

– Identify needs for templates and materials to
be created

https://acuteleuk.org/project/project-3/?53


Resource center

Aim:

1. Provide link to trustful sources of information

2. Creation of repository of downloadable assets

→ All (translated) materials from #BeLeukemiaAware, World Leukemia Day have been uploaded

→ New available materials are regularly uploaded

https://acuteleuk.org/resources/

https://acuteleuk.org/resources/


Online education

• Deliver continuous education

All recordings and materials are available on ALAN website

Past 2022 Webinars and seminars

• Regulatory Processes https://acuteleuk.org/jregulatoryprocesses

• Treating acute leukemia in low- and middle-income countries 

https://acuteleuk.org/treatingacuteleukemiainlowandmiddleincomecountries

Upcoming

• CAR-T cell therapy and what it means for patients – with Lymphoma Coalition (June)

• Biosimilars and Generics – with CML Advocates Network (summer)

• Key findings from EHA (summer) 

• Understanding Patient preferences – with OHE (September) 

• More …. 

Online global summit – Q3 2022 – More details to come

https://acuteleuk.org/news-events/
https://acuteleuk.org/project/onlineeducation

https://acuteleuk.org/join-our-webinar-on-regulatory-processes-on-30-march-2022-1pm-cet/
https://acuteleuk.org/join-our-webinar-on-treating-acute-leukemia-in-low-and-middle-income-countries-on-27th-april-2022-5-pm-cet/
https://acuteleuk.org/news-events/
https://acuteleuk.org/project/webinars-and-seminars/?53


Completed surveys

• 2019 Global Quality of Life survey

• Manuscript submitted to Journal of Patient-Centered Research and Reviews

• 2021 Leukemia Patient Experience survey in collaboration with CMLAN and CLLAN

• 2 abstracts will be submitted at ASH 2022

• Start creating educational materials based on findings from 2019 and 2021 surveys

https://acuteleuk.org/project/leukemiasurvey

https://acuteleuk.org/project/QoL

Acute lymphoblastic leukaemia (ALL) 104

Acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) 311

Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (CLL) 1194

Chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) 889

Other leukaemia (Please specify) 131

(blank)

Grand Total 2629

https://acuteleuk.org/project/leukemiasurvey
https://acuteleuk.org/project/global-quality-of-life-survey/


Ongoing : Leukemia carer experience survey

• Objective

- In collaboration with CMLAN and CLLAN and the support of Leukaemia Care

- Multi-country survey to generate data, understand issues and gather information on the current and emerging
treatment landscape, experiences and quality of life of patients and carers.

- To identify priority topics, assess areas of change (since the ALAN 2019 survey) including (but not limited to) COVID.

- Create further evidence about patient experience and quality of life at different points in the acute leukemia patient journey.

- Aid patient advocates and advocacy groups to inform and influence stakeholder communities, industry, and policy makers –
enabling evidence-based advocacy.

- Help to identify and communicate the varying levels of information, care and support available for patients and caregivers.

• Translated in Arabic, Brazilian Portuguese, French, German, Hebrew, Italian, Korean, Simplified Chinese, Spanish 

and Russian.

• Launched on 1st June – please help us to promote and share ! 

• Link www.myonlinesurvey.co.uk/ALAN22/

https://acuteleuk.org/project/leukemiasurvey

http://www.myonlinesurvey.co.uk/ALAN22/
https://acuteleuk.org/project/patient-experience-survey/?53


Patient preference study

• Why ? 
- Better understand the outcomes of importance to patients and to illustrate their relative importance

- Better understand and characterize the heterogeneity in patients’ preferences

- Support future technology appraisals and promote access to future treatment options

• How? 
– We will conduct a quantitative patient preference study –most likely using a discrete choice experiment (DCE)

• Project overview 

– Literature review

– Expert group / Patient group

– Protocol submitted to EC and approved

– Online interviews conducted

– Launch : 
• September 2022 – UK

• Extension planned in 3-5 countries

https://acuteleuk.org/project/patient-preference-study

https://acuteleuk.org/project/patient-preference-study/?53


#BeLeukemiaAware Awareness Campaign  

• The campaign continues to address the previous years’ campaign topics, sharing

knowledge about signs, symptoms and early detection, and underlining the importance

of visiting the doctor when experiencing symptoms.

• It also includes contents dedicated to patients, carers, general public and to GPs.

• We also create tailored activity around existing external awareness days (focusing on

the relevance to acute leukemia), where we will be supportive of wider campaigns.

• New and previous materials can be used at any time: https://acuteleuk.org/downloads/

https://acuteleuk.org/project/awareness-campaign

https://acuteleuk.org/downloads/
https://acuteleuk.org/project/awareness-campaign/?53


Preparing for World Leukemia Day

• Toolkit sent on 4th June 2022

• Collaboration between ALAN, CMLAN, CLLAN and Leukaemia Care

• New and previous materials can be used at any time:
https://acuteleuk.org/resources/.

https://www.worldleukemiaday.org/

– Social media headers

– Posters

– Logos

– Videos on signs and symptoms

– Photo campaign on signs and symptoms

– Spot #BeLeukemiaAware

– Infographics on symptoms of leukemia (+ translations available)

– #WLDTalks

https://acuteleuk.org/resources/
https://www.worldleukemiaday.org/


Also

• Getting ready for Community Advisory Boards

• Evidence Based Advocacy Project

– We experience skepticism from physicians towards role and benefits of patient organizations which then leads to a delay

in patients reaching out to POs (for information, support, talk to other patients etc.).

– We also know that the earlier a patient is engaged in his/her disease, the better the treatment response is which

ultimately reduces costs (hospitalization stays shorter, less side effects, etc.).

– Partner with organization(s) which have already manifested interest to set up a trial and generate evidence

• Involvement in external projects 

• Attend major congresses (EHA, EMBT, ESMO, ASH)

• Speaking opportunities

• Collaboration with SES



QUESTIONS?



SEE YOU AT ASH !


